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Notes and Comments.
INMR. llr%,NGOUGII'S letter ont the work
typc-writist I in a latc issue descrves

notice. He mnakes out a sirang case far the
new-comer. «New discovéries require new
nomenclaturce certainly, but it does net
follow that those who inake the discoveries
should aise determine the nomenclature.
Let us hand aver the latter task ta aur phil.
ologista and grammarians. In fact t bis, we
bciieve, is usually donc. \Vhcn a word
"has," as Mr. llengougli says, Il coame ta
stay," Jet us by ail mecnus have as correct a
ward as pessible, and anly linguista can be
trusted ta give us this.. There are iules for
the formation cf werds ; let us adherc tu
them if we catn. If wc cani, we say, for un-
doubtedly cases may arise covercd by ne
rule. Blut Il typc-wrîtist " will hardly corne
under this catcgory. "lMachinîsi "-althouigh
as bad a 'woid as that for which NMr. Bien-
gaugh centends, is naw accepted. WVhy not
make use oi ibis ? But there are scores ai in-
correct words in the English langitage whiclî
have "lcame te stay."' Ail we contend farns
that their number sheuld nat bc nccd-
lessly increased. 0f incorrect words and oi
"4cîumsy time-and-labour-consuming, tenu-
per-taxing ternis," we prefer the latter.

FRIDAY, the 7111 af Ma&y, has ben set Apart
as "lArbour Day " this year. Schoolmasters
th>roughaut the Province have already had
same experience in the best rmades of beau-
tifying the school grounds, for frem such
reports as rcachcd us in the spring afi :8
the Arbour Day ai that year was a highly
successful experiment. A new experiment
it new ne longer can lic tcrmed. L-tst year
witnesscd its inauguration ; il is now Part
and parcel ai the scbloel systcmt of Ontario.
This being recognizcd, aur schoolmasters
and mistresses have anc marc duuy ta fulfil,
a duty as important as any which belongs ta
ailier sphercs cf tuition. Tht State having
decrecd that ane day in every year shall bc
devoed ta the plauning oi trees and the
general beautification cf fie çchool grounds,
a new responsibility rests opon the teacher.
ai the Province- Arbour Day is by no means
ta bic loeked upen as a dies nson in the educa-
tienal calendar. Fronu the very faci cf ils
accurring only once in the ycat it should be
regardcd as cf peculiar importance. If pro-
pcnly carried eut, mare, perbaps, May bc
îaught an flint day than in any cîher day in
the three hundrcd and sixty-five. h bears a
unique character- lis air ai navclty lends
10, it a charni difficuît ta infuse ino the dul
routine cf thc schoolraoru; the new and in-
teresting subjccts with which it deals are ai
te stimulat a whalesoime curio'.ity and am-
bition ; the practical unature af the details,
and the possibility af giving each pupil a
share in the work, will without deubt have

a morc potverful influence in fixing in ftic
mernory ail information gainlet] and MI
liealthy sentimienti; cvoked. These last two
points-tht information ta be gaineci, and
the sentiments te bcecvoked, should be borne
in mind by every tencher. A %vide 2nd
liberal view nf the abjicct ai an Arbour Day
uuhtuld bc tjl«'n. lis inim iii net nuiercly that
-1u. g:iund.iliuu. il.etsehool shouild bc tidieci,
or tltat a few shrubs sliou'ld be transplanted.
Rather. wc hold, ils nit is ta excite in flie
groving gcnerations ai Canada a lov-.e ai
nature, and a habit ai caring for ard tending
flice pradticis oi nature.

One orfltic most peculiar advantagcs ai an
Arbour 1)ay is that it cani bc made a veliicle
of education by evcry tea .her. It needs nu
prafound study or special ben.. ltis sow'ide
in ils scope that cadi cati find in it "ome-
ihing ta make use af. rî>ose îu'ho take an
interesi in botany will be able ta dratv upon
their stock or knowledge and intcresi their
pupils by -practical lessons-not necessarily
on the day utsel only, but on succeeding
clays, by utilusing the practical mateiiahs ru-
ferred ta on Arbour Day. But apart front
the information which can be conveyed an
this day, there are many other advaniages
ta be dcrived froin it, ta which reference.
oeed net here bc mode. One suggestion
only need be hetre touclied on. Let every
pupil in the school take a share in the work
Ia bc donc. This can easily bie accornplished,
inore especially if bciorehand a programme
has been Made out ai the manner in wvhicht
the work ai the day is ta lie purformned. \Ve
rccomnicnd tîtat various différent dIescrip-
tions of work should be undertaken :flower-
bcds may bc dug f! owers planted ; the
grounds tiditi ; trucs and shrubs crans-
planted ; grass seed sown ; turf laid; graft-
ings made ; an.d se forth. This will give
ucrupation for inany hands and minds.
Above ail things, nmake the day anc ai
delight. It has ai the elements ta insure
ibis.

WVn gladly insert the following circular:

Pollowing thc example, set by ail the nMost
prosperous States cf the American Union,
the Nlinistero ai ducation, in :S85, appoinied
ain Arli or Day "*for the purpose ai planting
shadc treee, rnaking flowcr lieds, and other-
wisc iniproving and beautifying the school
grounds"oai the Province. Se hcartily %vas
the buggestion atcted upon that Arbour Day
has nouv became a recognizcd institulion.
By a regulation of the Education Depart-
ment, the first Friday ai Ma\.-y bas bcen set
apart for the purpeses 1 have mentioned.

In many localities in N'orth Hastitigs, aur
flrst Arbeur Day was utilizcd to advantagc.
Owing te the lattnesa af the seasen, and te
the cansequent pressure ai farmi work upon
trustees and parents, littie was donc in a
gond many secions. In a number, ne rel
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desirc wits nianifu.sied b3' teachers or people
to do anythîng.

For the gond namc of tlic county, and an
accounit ofthe important physical, moral and
intellectual inifluencs which conifortable
an(l bccautiful surroundings have upon
childrcn, 1 hope that, in every school sec-
tion, wcll.consitlcred and encrgctic efforts
wiIl be put forth to make file Arbour Day of
1886 nicutorable in the best so-nso-. 1 would
urge our teachers ta make flie work their
own and in employ, iii if, their begt cniergies
and intelligence. A te%% wvords oi advice
will nfl, 1 arn sure, prove unacceptable.

1. At once, set about intcrusting the pupils
and trustcs of >'nur school, and tile people
of ynur section, iii Arbnur Day. Tro bc able
ta do this succes4allv, infortu yotirselvts af
flic important influenze oi trees on clirnate,
ramn-fait and soil, and of thic inafr1eal htnefitn
thai will accrue ta the country if the chiu-
dren of our sclio>ls be trained to know the
vaine of treots, ta love Ilium, and ta be able
to plant, and carc for theun properly. Added
ta this, have a living, intelligent and abiding
faith in the important work donc, in the for-
mation of character, and in the development
of refined fastes and habits, by beautiful
surroundings.

-. In conjunction with your trustees,
eIder pupils, and such of the adults as can
be interested in the cause, plan out the
day's work bciorehiand. Lut il be definitely
scuiled what is ta bc attempted, and how,
and by whoml, each part of the work is to be
donc. Assign somc work ta every pupil, or
ex pupil, whose services can bc enlisted.

3. The work ai the day should comprise
the cleaning up of the schoolhouse and
grounds, the repairing of gates, doors,
fences, etc., and the planting ai trees, shrubs
and flowers.

4. Let the utmost care bc talcen in pro-
curing, planting and caring for the trees.
Let the work bc donc "lta stay."

5. Let the afternoon af the succeeding
Friday be devoted to talks, by yourselves or
by others, on forestîry, tree culture and school-
house and school-graund adoranfent, and ta
thic recitation af choicc prose and poetical
sclections which refer to trecs.

6. By methods which will suggest filen-
selves ta the mind of the ingenious teacher,
kcep the interest in the school grounds cf
the pupils and people alive.

7. On tluc 15th ai May, send me a detailed
report ai the %vork donc. Preserve in your
ge.neral register a, copy of this report.

S. If May 7th cannot bc used as Arbour
Day, let anothier day b-- taken for the
purpase.

Sincerely yours,
,\ AchxN-rosul.

lnsbedor of Schoolr, MV. Hastings.

MADoc, April 23rd, 1886.


